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PRIZES FOR MAPLE
SUGAR RECORDS LIVING UNDERBIG COTTON MILLTRIPLE CROWN SET

ON HEAD OF PIUS XIEVACUATION OF

TROOPS STOPPED

DENBY WANTS CUT

IN NAVAL FORCES

Asks House Committee to
Reduce Naval Personnel

10,000 Men

STRIKE IN EFFECT

Workers Protest Against 20
Per Cent Cut In

Their Wages

50,000 OPERATIVES
INVOLVED IN FIGHT

..
--.

Heaviest Strike In Manchester, N. II.,
MHIs Rhode Island Workers Out
Three Weeks Two Vermont Mills
Cut Wages No Strike In This State.
BOSTON, Feb. Organized oper-

atives in cotton mills employing about
tij l l X ft t l- i.ooo muus hi iw amuia- - una

Massachusetts went on strike today m

Crowd of 60,0(10 Cheer Ceremony Most
Entrusiastic Reception Romans

ISe member.
ROME. Feb. 13. Pius XI was crowned

Pope iu the Basilea of St. Peters 's yes-

terday amid scenes of pomp and en-

thusiasm and in the presence of princes
and dignitaries of the church, the diplo-
matic representatives of foreign coun-

tries, members of the Roman aristocracy
and a va,t assemblage tilling the great
structure to the doors. The ancient

......;.wl ..nf with ve
.remonies; and the newly-electe- d pon- -

t i fr now occupies the throne of the tirst;
pope reported crowned, Leo III, who
reigned from .flo to 8b). I

Pius XI again blessed the crowds from
the outer balcony of St. Peter's, this
time nearly '2i.i0,(00 people cheering
" Long live the pope," and waving hand-
kerchiefs and admission tickets to the
Vatican, which had failed to find them
room" inside the great church.

It was long after 1 o'clock in the af-
ternoon when the holv father appeared

.It'll HtV UrtlVVH.t uiM-umu- u

Yannutelli. Oasparri. Mercicr and
Bourne, and liestowed the apostolic bene-- ;

INDUSTRIES FIGHT
SOLDIERS BONUS BILL

National Manufacturers' Association
"President Declares Vote Buying

Is Insult to Soldier.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. Industries

of the country oppose cash appropria-
tions for a soldier bonus as "'being so-

cially unwise, an economic absurdity,
and politically preposterous," according
to a statement issued last night by John
I'. Edgerton, president of the National
Association of Manufacturers.

"The millions of former soldiers." ho
declared, "can have their votes at the
November election bought by a paltry
dole of $."500 or SO0O, payable .$.".0 a
quarter, beginning at some time in 1023;
is such an insult to their intelligence,
and an outrage to their sense of de-

cency, that iu my opinion it will defeat
for every member of congress,
bouse or senate, who supports this in-

iquitous measure."
He added, however, that the industries

of the country were not opposing "the
mo.Nf generous and liberal care" for the
disabled veterans of the World war or
the dependents of those killed in it.

Among the national organisations now
openly against the present program are
the National ('range. the American
Farm Bureau federation, the American
Automobile Chamber of Commerce. The
chamber of commerce of the United
States has been on record as opposed to
bonus legislation for some time.

Telegrams and other messages of pro-
test have been pouring in on members
of the congressional committees and the
White House, most of them aimed at the
tentative schedule of taxes which the
house ways and means committee has
proposed. Few of these messages, how-
ever, suggest other forms of taxation
which might be employed and merely as-
sert that those which have been brought
forward would retard industrial rehab-
ilitation, increase the cost of living ami
prove destructive to agriculture and cer-
tain industries.

There is some talk at present of modi-

fying the provisions of bonus legisla-
tion so that the immediate cash expendi-
ture would be reduced and benefits, other
than cash, be made the chief features of
the bill. But this suggestion is said not
to be satisfactory to representatives of
the American Legion who have demanded
that lmnus legislation be enacted.

diction, again making tlie tamiuar nine protcst against a wage reduction of 20
wave of the hand as he disappeared into Officials of the textile unionsthe interior of the basilica.

Previous to this the 00.000 gathered with which the locals are affiliated assert
within the edilice, having risen spontan-- 1 that the mills are well oiganized. Approx-eousl- y,

had cheered the holy father, as jinaU.iy 8.000 operatives in Rhode Island
plants have been in strike for the

RESTRICT STUDENTS
AT NAVAL ACADEMY

Would Allow Each Member of Congress
to Appoint Three Instead of Five f
Would Put 100 Destroyers Out of
Commission Saves 70,000,000.

'WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. Secretary
Denby appeared before the house naval
committee today to recommend that the
navy personnel for the next fiscal year
le lixed at 00,000 men and 0,000 ari-eti-tice-

s

as compared with 100,000 men and
G.OMJ apprentices now authorized.

Mr. Denby recommended that there
be no reduction in the existing strength
of line officers of the navy; that the
tirst class at Annapolis be graduated and
commissioned. Put that appointments toj
the academy hereafter be reduced to
three fo reach member of congress, in-

stead of live.
The naval secretary recommended that

100 destroyers !e placed out of commis
sion, tie estimated that the program lie
outlined would ellect i saving of
000,000 in next year budget."

FOR HISTORIC DOCUMENTS.

$12,000 to Safeguard Constitution and
Declaration of Independence.r itivr.TOv vi. v? ti,,

drafts of the declaration of independence !

and the constitution of the United
States arc almost certain to have a iht- -
,,,.,..., ..,,,1 cof r,..;,,,, ..!.,... ;...'- - ' ". .v.v..., .i i i

of Americans who visit Washington ach
ir mav view tne Historic documents.

'( animal l.ega placed upon me po e. s
ii.rr, ..,i.i.., .' sm.reme

joreigntv. The cheers continued for so
long that Pius was compelled to make
signs with his hands as if seeking silence
that, the ceremony might continue. (Mil

Roman, who had witnessed the corona-
tion of several popes, say that the en-

thusiastic reception accorded the pre-
sent pope has never been equalled in
their memory.

WANTS GOVERNMENT
LOAN OF $31,324,000

!

New York. New Haven and Hartford
Wants to Pay Heavy Loans From

Europe and Improve Road.

WASHINGTON. Feb. V. The New
York. New Haven & Hartford railroad
asked the intcr-sia:- o. commerce commis- -

sion today for a government loan of ii
. '24.000. I be roai proposes, according to;
the application, to use $2(.2TS,ooO tn
paying off maturing loans made in Lu- - .

rope which fall due April 1. Of the ual- -
. , : . t i

ance nwhkmhui is asuca tor provision oi
addition and betterment to the road and
S2.O00.00O for the purchase' of new equip
incut. '

PROTEST LOSING JOBS.

Sailings of British Forces
from Ireland Are

Canceled

TROUBLE IN ULSTER
MAY BE THE CAUSE

Military Officials Iiefuse to Give Out In-I- n

formation) Curfew Reimposed
Relfast Total of Eight Killed In
That City Since Saturday.
DUBLIN. Feb. 13 (Associated Press)
The evacuation of the British troops ;

i t. 1:4. e . iii,i;anu uiuer immuij lurm j..uuiii (

was unexpectedly suspended today The !

hailing of the steamers due to leave for

Holyhead and Liverpool with contingents
on board was canceled.

It a; thought the suspension might be

due to the events in Ulster. Officials at
military general headquarters said they
were unable to give any information on

the subject, while Dublin castle officials i

i

stated that they had nothing to do with
the evacuation.

Curfew in Belfast
BELFAST, Feb. 1.. (Associated I'ress
Beginning tonight the curfew extend-

ing from 0 o'clock in the evening until
t o'clock in the morning will be reim-

posed. Fp to .'! o'clock this afternoon a

total of eight persons had been killed
since Saturday. , i

I

LINCOLN DAY PROGRAM. I
ft -

Special Exercises Held in High School
This Morning.

. An interesting Lincoln day program
was given before the Brattleboro high
.school this morning. The program
was given by four high school pupils and
was well thought out and well presented.

Lynn Thayer, '122, chairman of the
meeting, presented the following program :

Song, America, by the school : an original
poem, The Noblest American. Mavjorie
Pier, "2.'1; an origiual essay, Helen Wood-worth- .,

'22: poem, Abraham Lincoln
Walks at Midnight, William Savcry, ;

Roosevelt's Tribute to Lincoln, John Rus-
sell, '24 : Kong, The Star Spangled Ban-
ner, by the school.

REVOLT IN MEXICO.

Head of Patzcuaro Revolts Against j

State Government. I

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 13 ( Associated
Press.) The municipal president of
Patzcuaro in the state of Miohoacan with

he state government. No casualties ha e ,

been reported, although the revolution-- ;
is s began their movement with cr.es of ;

"death to Mugica." I rancisco .1. Mugica. j

governor of .Mieiioaean. seized tne omce
in July, 1020, prior to the installation of
the Obregon government in Mexico City.

INDIANS WANT TEACE

Working Committee Asks for Susjicnsioii
of Civil Disobedience

BARDOLI. British India. Feb. V (As-
sociated Press A resolution deploring
the recent outbreaks at Chauri-Chaur- a

and calling for .suspension of civil disobe-
dience until the wave of violent feeling
has passed was adopted today by the
working committee of the national

THREE FALLS. HIP BROKEN.

Retired School Te.iehcr at Amherst Has
Peculiar Accident.

AMHERST. Mass., Feb. If. Miss
Helen li. Kellogg, who tell anil broke In r

About three months ao at the directions'' Jims ia(k, Vaim'f nmeieni. our
of President Ilardinp," Secretary of State i tht 5"la'!s tli(l railiiiR was adeouate
Hughes sent lnith documents "to the J'al Just bon In,t up Ly ffnIHtent
tir'in- - lir llt 1i;lvn I ut n trnf if, 4 lo i VV Ol KII1CI1.

Saturday in the Jones library, is re
Realiiug the necessity of preserving: lYxIN Vi Ur lllLXthe two documents and of placing them!

on public view, library officials recentlyj HONORS W. R. MEADasked congress for a slJO.uOu
tion for this purnose and a few daysj
ago the house authorized an amendment ' Brattlelioro Native Pioneer in Introduc-t- o

the leirislativo bill granting the I - ing Italian Renaissance Archi- -
Employes in Navy ards Do Not Like ri!chbllrg Yarn Co. and the Orant Yam

Limitation of Armament. jo., put reductions into effect on Feb. 0
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. A protest 'and Jan. m respectively. There are 3,r,00

against the action of the government in cotton workers in the city,
releasing thousands of employes of navy; The '20 per cent reduction goes into
yards as a result of the- order to stop effect todayin tLo and Pacific
'further construction work on capital mills at Dover, X. II.. the Somersworth
ships for the navy was made to Ih-esi- - mills at Great Falls, and mills at New-de- nt

Harding vesterdav by William II. I market and Salmon Falls.

ainount. the lull will go to the senate j

in a few davs, and no doubt is expressed)
that the appropriation will be approved I

there.
According to the plan the declaration1

and the constitution are to be framed
in bronze and protected from the n at - American academy in Rome. The honor
ural light, lighted only bv soft incandes-- , was bestowed in recognition of Mr.
cent lamps. A railed im losure of bronze Mead's pioneer work in introducing Ro-- w

i 1 1 guard them from being damaged bv man and Italian renaissance architectural

ASSUMED NAM

Warren Fiske Arrested in
Vernon and Taken to

Keene, N. H. ":

UNDER INDICTMENT
BY GRAND JURY

Charged with Attack on Willie Iefieur
with Hammer Laflcur Knocked Out
and Has Not Fully Recovered FIsk
Worked as Charles Smith.
Sheriff Frank L. Well man and Police-

man W. E. Tyler went with Keene, X.
II., officers to Vernon late Saturday aft-
ernoon and arrested Warren Fiske of
Surry. X. II., which is a few miles out
of Keene, on a capias writ, Fiske hav-

ing been indicted by the grand jury last
October for an alleged assault on Willie
Laflcur with a hammer. Fiske had been
working in the woods for Will Weather-assume- d

head under the name of Charles
Smith, and w hile he admitted his identity
h denied that he was iruiltv.

Fiske was brought here and taken be-

fore Judge Frank I). E. Stowe in the mu-

nicipal court, but as be expressed a will-

ingness to return to Keene no hearing
was necessary and be was delivered to
the New Hampshire officers. Ho was
taken to the Keene jail, and tomorrow he
will be taken to Manchester jail. He
was indicted last October for assault
with the intent to kill. Unless he se-

cures bail or pleads guilty he will be tried
at the April term of the superior court.

It is claimed by County Solicitor R.
M. Pickard of. Keene that on Oct. 5, 102L
J ke;

Jao had boon living with Mr. and
iour jiars in

ry, struck Laflcur three times with a
hammer, whereupon Mrs. Pomeroy took
the hammer away from him. It is
claimed that Mrs. Pomeroy told Fiske
that he must give her some money for
his board as she was not rnnning a house
for tramps. Fiske is said to have told
her that she wouldn't have to board him
any longer as be was going to "beat it".

It is claimed that Latleur, who is a
neighlKtr, came to the Pomeroy house in
the afternoon and that he and Mrs. Pom-
eroy were laughing over n nictnre which

! Fiske thought w as his. Angered because
' he thought Laflcur and Mrs.. Pomerov
j were making fun of him. Fiske is allegedto have assaulted Lalleur and to have

one 10 esunoreianu, tiience into er- -
luont.

.Since then the officers have been
searching for Fiske. Recently he went to
Keene, where he was recognized, and
through that visit he was traced to Ver-
non.

Lost Jobs.
(Boston News Ilureau.)

The head of the machinists' union
brands the government as a "merciless'
employer for discharging some ihou-an- d
of navy yard workers. Perhaps the or-
der scorned to him. and to them, rather
peremptory in terms of hours. I3ut the,
real notice was served some time since!

It existed in embryo when public senti-
ment everywhere was crystalizing againstmaintenance of. huge r-v- armament.
It was definitely born when Hugheslaunched his naval curtailment program.From that date, and during all the weeks
when navy cutting was discussed and
obviou.-l-y approved, was the real extent
of notice of dismissal.

No doubt there will be "grousing"in some British circles, in uniforms or
in overalls, at a fate meted
out bv the Geddes committee. Probablythere is an echo in Japanese accents.

But .omelets cannot be had without
the breaking of eggshells. And often, in
human history, have men seen their own
crafts vanish lofore the march of in-
vention or of reform.

There would be no real "mercy" in
keeping these navy yard workers at
their jobs!

Daylight Saving Strongly Opposed.
(Barro Times.)

With the railroads lining up asainst
isolated daylight saving in Massachu-
setts, the opponents of the measure now'
before the legislature at Boston ought
to find themselves considerably strength-
ened. Heretofore, the agricultural in-
terests have been opposing daylight
saving all alone, or practically so. Now
a- - good many people and a good many
interests, although believing in the day-
light saving system when adopted gener-
ally, are opposed to any single state go-
ing under that system and disrupting the
relations lietween states to a consider-
able extent; and they are adding their
influence to those of the farmers, w ho
have been opposed to the measure al-
most as a whole because of its effect on
their interests. Vermont and several
other states, which are quite closely al-
lied with Massachusetts lucause of be-

ing tied up with that state through rail-
road connection, are keenly interested
in the progress of the bills now before
the Massachusetts legislature.

Might as Well Prepare.
(Bennington Banner.),

The cash, payments of the soldiers
bonus will cost ..'sTO.Odd.WU) a year tor
an indefinite numler of years accordingto the house of ways and means eommit-tet-

On this basis the cost to Ver-
mont will ho about a million dollars a
vear. We' may as well be getting readv
for it. Congress hasn't the nerve to
shut up the government and the other
extravagant luxuries and instead of do-

ing so will pass the bill along to the
public. Roughly it means fcl"i.o00 a 3'ear
more taxes for Bennington for the next
50 years or so. . , .,,

OfTered to Boys and CI iris of Vermont-Bla- nks

for This County May Be
Had from Miss Cameron.

Special prizes amounting to for
accounting records of maple sugar pro
ductions in 10'J2 have been offered to
the boys and girls of Vermont in addi
tion to the regular prizes for accomplish
ments during the maple sugar season.
The competition is open to boys or girls
10 or under whether they are members of
a club or not.

'I lio ?'fkmvls: timur Oa kertr rm n sneei-- I
lied form and reports must be made J

iiirougu me county eiuo agenis or oineri
extension agents of the county. Boys or
girls of Windham county may secure
record blanks of Miss Viola M. Cameron,
county dug agent, who already has re-
ceived a supply.

The blanks call for the date, kind of
labor, hours of man labor, hours of wom
an and boy or girl labor, hours of horse
labor, the iounds of sugar produced,
number of gallons of syrup produced,
number of trees tapped, number of cords
of wood used, cost of cans, pails and oth-
er market containers, transportation
costs, etc.

Awards will be made by the state club
leader and farm management specialist,
who will take into consideration account-
ing records only for the special prizes,
of which there will be seven. The first
prize will be $10. The remaining S2."
will be divided into prizes of $S, $7, Ji.

?2 and 51.

TUCKER SUES TOWN
OF CHESTERFIELD

Seeks to Recover $500 for Loss of Horse
and Carriage Which Went Over

Bank on Mountain Road

Liveryman M. M. Tucker of Brat tie-b- o

ro has just brought suit against the
town of Chesterfield. N. It., for damages
for the loss of a horse anil carriage which
went over the bank on the mountain road
last May. He seeks to recover $."i()0.

Sheriff E. II. Lord of Keene served the
wrs m nio uesienieiu sen-rimc- a

arm;
Jown llork-,T!.1- 0 'Wi1 ?mf",,WU""J V. ' ''.-V- 1 "'

me aecioeni me DOforenappeneo nay
. .. , ii i i r. .1.. iii(i iiii'ih 1 it hiici-- r iiri. lit lit

over the bank he jumped into the
- """", . i'" 1,1

t

tecture in America.
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy ha

conferred the decoration of Knizht Com -

niander of the Crow n of Italy on William
R. Mead of New York, president of the

Mr. Mead is a member of the firm of
iMcKini. Mead & White, architects of New
j York. His tirm drew the plans fur the
most norarue structures in .cw lorK. m- -

,o t ' 1 .1,..iiiuMiu;; .uauiM.ni ouiiie jtiuei., liir ne
postotticp and municiiial otuce building.

i ' .7 . 1 V.' , anU,'a
i' we-ou.m- .i u. jieau. s. uip- -

WILL NOT BE CANDIDATE.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon Will Not Seek Re-

election to Congress.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. "Uncle"

Joe" Cannon, oldest member of th?
house, announced today he would not be
a candidate for as representa-
tive from the ISth Illinois district.

THE WEATHER.
Generally Fair Tonight , and Tuesday

Cold Wav in Northern Vermont.
WASHINGTON,. Feb. 13. The

weather forecast: Generally fair to-

night and Tuesday. Colder Tuesday and
iii New Hampshire and Vermont to-

night. Cold wave in northern Vermont
tonight. Moderate to fresh north and
northwest winds--.

A MUSEUM TREASURE.

Ancient Golden Cup Found in China
Now on Exhibition.

Very old. beautiful, and worth liter-
ally much more than its weight in gold
is a little Chinese cup placed

on exhibition a,t the Metropolitan
Mu eum. '1 he little cup is of pale gold,
three inches in diameter by a little more
than that high. It is hammered into
shape, finely modeled and delicately thin.
It stands upon a ring base, expanded
slightly at the botloip. and the one of
its two handles which remains, cast and
molded, is the ligure of a lion one and
one-hal- f inches long, crouching, biting
1 lie solid rim of the cup. The only
adornment of the cup. the simplicity of
which is its great beauty, is an engraved
border at Hie top, a continous scroll on
a tooled background.

The cup is said to have been found in
the province of Ilonau, and from its
condition evidently came from the bot-
tom of a river or well. Silver and lt

cups have previously leen found
among the treasures of China, but so far
as known this is the first one of gold
that bus been discovered, and it is ilaintv
and delicate enough to have been used
bv some young priuetes.Ncw York
Times. - .

Odd Fellows Temple

Monday. Feb. 13, 7.30 p. m. Regular
meeting of Wautastiquet lodge, No. 5.

i Initiatory degree will be conferred. '

Tuesday, Feb. 14. 7.30 p. in. lieguiar
'meeting of Dennis Rebekah lodge. A val- -

tL IJLiUtT IOI ha vni uv. inn wiif,.
Have you bought your ticket for the

masquerade ball?

stmaseers. nut tnev win ie easiiv rcaa.stvtes in America. i

J.
1 president's unemployment con-- !

. t.;lusinS distress
' n , llu.u who llIt(1--

jisrharirtHifu .,7,.,, r,r and Wcre

from where the visitors will stand.

LIQUOR IMPORTS INCREASE.

Nearly $l,500.o)0 Worth More Came in
tfl'l Tlen ill

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.,. Liquor
mports during the past year increased

bv nearly l.riKMKK. as compared w ith I1 " OI lorence, iiaiy, iormeriy ot i.rat-io-'- ii

vhiiiinunis of ft ,ir;t,i-- o jnin I tleboro.

last three weeks in protest against wage
cuts.

Reductions effective today, which in
the case of New Hampshire mills are
accompanied by restoration of the

week, will cut the wages of nearly
."0.000 operatives in the four northern
New England states. With the exception
of 1,800 workers in Iowell all of the
strikers are in the cotton centers of New
Hampshire. The Amoskeag and the Stark
mills in Manchester, employing 17.000
bands, will furnish the largest quota.
They are affiliated with the United Tex-
tile Workers of America.

Operatives in Maine. Vermont and
Massachusetts, with the exception of
those employed by the Hamilton Manu-
facturing Co. and the Ray State urill.s in
Lowell, have so far either withheld ac-
tion on a protest strike or voted not to

, heir work at this tune. 1 he Ham- -

oompanv announC(,(, Saturday that
its mills would not open today.

No wage reductions have been an- -

nounced in Lawrence, New Bedford or
Fall River, three of the largest tetih
centers of Massachusetts. At Ware tl)C'hip
wages of 1,700 employes of the Otis Co.
will be reduced along a scale which was
not announced. At Fitchburg the Park-bil- l

Manufacturing Co.. the Oswell mills
n.wt l... ...III., ...:u Tl,

i ne omy Vermont plants to ma lie puo- -

inc a reuueuon were me ijueen i ny cot- -

ton mills and the Chaee mills at Bur- -

nngion. ine amount oi euner cut was
not annonceu.

In Maine the Edwards Manufacturing
Co. of Augusta, employing S0O bands,
and the Cabot mills, employing a similar
mi'tib'T at Brunswick, also announced i

reductions.

DRY AGENT SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

West Virginian Agent Active in Recent
Raids. Instantly Killed.

HUNTINGTON. W. Va.. F.b. ..
William Meade, .',", attached to the state
staff of prohibition enforcement agents
operating in Wayne county, was shot
from ambush and instantly killed last
night on a road near Dunlow, accordingto information sent to the authorities
here.

Meade, who was appointed to the en-
forcement staff two months ago. was
alone when tired upon, according to the
report. Bloodhounds have been rushed
here at the request of Dunlow author-
ities.

Several raids were conducted in
Wayne county recently by the squad to
which Meade was attached. The raids
resulted in several arrests and the con-
fiscation of stills and liquors.

First Baptist Church

Monday. 7..".0 p. m. Boy Scouts in
chattel. World-Wid- e guild with Mrs. C.
B. Lamson, 04 Washington street.

Tuesday. 7.30 p. in. Christian En-
deavor meeting.

Thursday, Feb. 10. S p. m. Men's
union. Address by Collins M. ('raves of
Rutland, prohibition enforcement officer
for Vermont. Men of all the churches
are invited.

Ihursday, l!.dO p. in. Meeting of
W omens society. Address by Dr. Clara
C Leach, medical missionarv from
Cluna. Delegates from churches of

indham association invited.
Friday. 4 p. ni. Junior Endeavor;

b Bufter supper; .J0 Mission Study-classe-
s

; 7.00 Church prayer meeting.

Universalist Church

Thursday. Feb. 1G, ' p. iu. Regular
meeting ot the .Mission Circle.

Thursday. Feb. 10. 7 p. m. Social
meeting of the Junior Union.

Thursday. Feb. Ki Meeting of the
Daughters Circle with Mrs. C. W. Cleavc- -

land, 10 Canal street.

OUT OF AN EDITION OF;

4 I 90
Copiles

there are left a very few copies
of The Reformer of Saturday,
Feb. II, containing the page of

Ski Jump Views

AUDITORIUM TONIGHT

The Mvrkle-Harde- r Co.

ported as lining a wen as can lie ex-

pected. Miss Kellogg, more than ""
years old. a retired teacher who is liv-

ing with Miss Masdll in the Bank block,
fell on the icy pavement at the entrance
to the library. She was assisted to her
feet by an Aggie tudent and went int
the building and started up the stairs
only to collapse half way up. Two boy;--

Hayes Bobbins and Harry Jones, gath-
ered i:y her booXsVoi her and helped her
op the rest of thf way into the hall f
the library where she fell a third time,
striking on her back. Dr. Rockwell was
called and had her taken to her home.

WHEAT RELIEVED OF PEST.
Green Bug and Hessian Fly About Gone,

Says Bureau.
WASHINGTON". Feb. 1.. The

green bug which was "dangcroti'dv abun
dant" in parts of the mid-We- st la.t
February, and the Hessian fly, which
threatened wheat in six states, have been
found by a survey conducted bv the de
partment of agriculture to lie "very much
reduced" this year, V. R. Walton, ento
mologist in charge of cereal and forage
insK-t- investigation, said vesterdav.

Results of the survev, Mr. Walton an
nounced, "show that in northern Texrs
and southern Oklahoma this pest is al- -
most totally absent at present, and
outbreak of it need be feared there by
the wheat growers in the near future.

A Hint to Mothers.
In the hill stations of India one mav

often come across native babies lving
asleep in the open with a continuous
stream of water flowing over their heads,
this being obtained by damming 1111 some
little stream and inserting a length of
amloo piping. ,

The cold water tends to drive the blood
away from the brain and so induces sleeo.
Infants1 are frequently left alone in this
way quite safely lor from eight to 10
hours, while the mother earns her living
cutting grass on the hillsides. Wide
World.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Monday. 7.30 p. in. Regular meeting
of the Mary Geddis class with Mrs. Cola
Morse, 7'l Canal street.

Tuesday. 7.M0 p. in. Skating nartv at
the Retreat rinks for Methodist vouns
people. Meet at the church.

Wednesday, 7.."0 p. m. Valentine
party for the Attainers class at the par
sonage, UHi High street.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary so
ciety will meet Ihursday afternoon at
.. o clock w ith Mrs. George Boorn of L'S
Pearl street.

x ruiay, ...i p. in. lieguiar prayer
meeting in the vestry.

Centre Congregational Church

1 uesday, Feb. 14. p. m. Troop 1,
toy Scouts, will meet in the chapel.

Thursday, Feb. 10. p. m. The
oman s association will meet with Mrs.

K. C. Averill.

Red Men's Hall

Dance every Saturday night.

Miss Ellerbe Wood
IX RECITAL PROGRAM!

If you have not heard her, you
ought to; if you have heard her,
you will surely want to.

Wednesday Evening
FEBRUARY 15

Odd Fellows Temple
Last Entertainment in

Lyteum Course
Admission, 66 cents, including tax

Johnston president ot the National as-- ;

soeiation of machinist?.
Mr Johnston contended that the gov- -'

pohev directly

unable to obtain other work. ,

In behalf of his association Mr. John-- ;
ston condemned the attitude of those j

who opposed proposals for the recondi-- ;
tionimr of the Leviathan in one of the;
navy yards, and demanded that all anna-- j
rueiit work of any nature whatsoever;
be done in government plants. j

A Mexican woman, in order to lay
claim to beaut vt must possess a low,
narrow forehead.

Three Minnestoa cities Goodhue, St.
Peter and Coha tow-o-

men

are presided over by
mayors.

Present

nu fcN w

Comedy

refreshing
N"Y.woaic

the country fell off by more than $2M.- -
(KK during the same period, according to
foreign trade reports, made public last
night by the department of commerce.

During 111 the total of spirits, wines
and malt liquors imported aggregated
S4.711.OfM'). compared with S4.I.'Jt'.0.(HM in
10i:o, while mineral waters and other
beverages entering the country amounted
to S:H7,000, against S."00,UOO in.lO'JO.

BIG DROP IN EXPORTS.

Decrease of $l.f0(MM)0 in January
Imports Increase.

WASHINGTON. Feb. KI. Exports
in January aggregated .n'.Mnhmioo. the
lowest in seven months, and amounted to
a decrease ot anut MKMKH from the
month of December. Imports for Jun-uar- v

totaled S.Hji'MHMi.(NHi. as against
Si 7,MK),(KXt the previous month, and
iSiUMK'O.tKK) in .Tanuarv, 1021,

Exports as compared with January,
lfrjl, retres-nte- l a falling off of more
than half, or $273,000.01 HI.

Two Direct Orders.
"Well," reported the new salesman,

swinging jauntily into the home office,
"got two orders from Hardnut & Co. to-

day."
"Fine, tine!" exclaimed the sales man-

ager, enthusiastically.
"Yup. One to get out. and th other

to stay out." American Legion Weekly.

Masonic Temple
Monday, Feb. 13-da-nce. --Valentine party and

Monday. Feb. 13, 7"0 p. ni. Webster
Lodge of Perfection will work the fourth
and 14th degrees.

Tuesday, Feb. 11 7.30 p. m. Colura- -

biau lodge. No. 3G, F. and A. M. Stated
communication.

Wednesday, Feb. 13. at 7.30 p. m.
"i llliam niton Council, Iinces of Je
rusalem. Work: 13th degree. Candi-- J

dates are expected to be on hand at 7
p. m.

Thursday. Feb. 10. at 7.30 p. m.
Marsh O. Perkins Chapter, Rose Croix.
Work: ISth degree. Candidates are ex
pected to be on hand at 7 p. in.
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Valentine Dance
Masonic Temple

Monday Evening, Feb. 1 3

Snow's Orchestra
Admission 55c

. Including Tax

Fhone Fenton's 476-- W for Seats

After Six O'clock Phone Auditorium 631 --M

COMPANY I
172d Infantry

DRILL MONDAY
Feb. 1 3, 7.30

WANTED

Girl for Store Work
HALL & FARWELL

(


